
is it so ? If Clod has constituted us with capabilitiesfor the kighftik enjoyments, even

iu this world, why do our souls so rarely attainto them ? The question is easly answered.themystory easily solved: it cHn be
traced to a misguided education, to parents
who, though they wished to bestow upon
their children thv bost of blessings, have, injudiciouslyencouraged in tliem that insatiablethirst for the ideal, which iu the youthfulmitid so soon overshadows the real..
The fire of imagination being easily kindled
.all that is necessary to fan it to a devouringflame is the poisonous breath of tho novel.Thus kindled.-thus fed.it rages in
wild fury, until exhausted by its very fierceness,leaving tho once lovly Paradise of tho
soul, a charred and blackened waste. 'Tis true
that rare and beautiful exotics can l>c transplantedhere from tho hot-house of fancy, to
bloom awliilo luxuriantly, but tho delicate
buds and blossoms of tnie happiness never

open there. Tho soul thus vitiated sighs for
lu>tJin unAtLiinfllila. find tlioiitrli
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Real and Ideal Happiness. ,«, .
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From time immemorial, and among men

of all ages, classes and'conditions, ono desire
has reigned superior to all others: the desirefor happiness; yet how few bavo ever ai^taiucdit? how few lmv#r evei; gained the
prize for which they have so intensely striven f

Very naturally the questiou arises, Why s

surrounded by all tlie pleasures of life, still
reaches forward to grasp some unsubstantial
phantom of the imagination, still rushes forwardto seize some ignis-fatuus of the fancy,
which perchance may lead to destruction.

Royalty surrounded by luxuries and clothedin costly attirfe, sighbenoath those jeweledrobes for freedom and happiness. MethinksI hear one Steeped ii^poverty, exclaim: can tho mighty prince who wields
tfa» sceptre of empire, sigh for more than
that whion he already possesses. enchantingpleasures cncirclo Lis footsteps, the flowersof joy spring up around him, could I
but exchange places, my happiness would
be cpsiad^nriM|£oi[ally mistaken are both

Priiihd|^^^^K because they both alike
seek^flflHl^ffiuicr than the real. The
former can alone find his in tho rigorous
dischWge of duty ; the latter in the patient
bearing of the ills of poverty ; aliko for both
liavo tho flowers of happiness been planted j
hv their Creator, but they caunot gather
them.

See you that noble statosmnn, exalted to
the highest position fvhicli his country can

confer; he is beloved, respected, admired,
the whole nation bow down before him to
do him homage; yet all this availeth him
nothing for thero is still a Mordeeai in tl»c
gate. Yet in that proud heart some of those
sweet homo affections still linger; but too
soon prido and ambition creep in like theives
of the night, committing those devestations
in which they delight; uprooting the social
affections and destroying forever those religousprinciples which in childhood had been

implanted by a fond mother. Onward he
moves in his bold career, winning every
heart by that burning eloquence, pouring it
forth like the foaming torrent until we are

lost in wonder as wc view tho erratic course

of his towering gonitis. Is lie happy ? we

l.inL- in,! T< tin not. riiii-siiinrr thft Idonl

Phantom.ambition ? lias lie not sacrificed
upon this unhallowed altar the purest affectionsof the heart? Where is that gentle
creature, who for his sake lcfl all the endearingties of her girlhood ? &ho lives neglectedin her sumptuous home. Summer
friends surround her as butterflies flit around
the brightest flowers. They raise the poison
cd cup of flattery to her lips.they speak
of her surpassing beauty.of her husband's
commanding genius. Think you the floweraof happiness can spring in that wounded
spirit? Nay, for she too seeks the ideal
rather than real. "She has made to herself
idols, and then found them clay."

Is real happiness then a phantom? Can it
never be found ? Alas, for humanity 1 the
neat is so mingled with the ideal, thnt it is
with difficulty' they can be separated, and

yet one is peac# and conhmtnw&Vwhilst ^,e
othor leads the aoul iuto darljufew and the
shadow of death.

Let us search still farther. Look at that
real white cottage reposing in the quietshade
of those old oaks. Tis ovcnincr. and a holv

o» J

calm is resting upon nature, and the hearts
of those cottage dwellers. Tlio father who
lias just returned from the toils of the day, is
receiving the glad caresses of his children,
and the mild welcome of his beloved wife..
'flic frugal evening meal is over. Tim HolyHible is brought forth and its sacred
truths proclaimed to that listening group of
young living hearts.and now they kneel
in prayer.

Tread lightly, breathe so/Uy! disturb
not, the repose of this sacred hour, when all
tlibugfa am turned to God.

This, then, is the sonrce of all truo happiness,
to lose ourselves in God; and whether

poverty or richer attend us, whether joy or

»
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(h^flwlenjoymont ouly i»
we seek for this only real good. "* * ** "*

Jvhnron Univer*i<y,
~ "ISiipamaifiASu
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Tor tfes Sealhira BnttijriH.
North Carolina.

Ik the history of the "Old North State"
its she is otten times called, is much to be.
found pleasing, interesting aud inat(pctivo.
Her early history, in particular, abounds in
incidents well calculated to inspire the peb
of the historical writer, and awaken lively
and varied emotions of pleasure, patriotism
and courage, within the botom of the reader.
When the sentiments of liberty first beganto dawn in the hearts of tho early settlersof this country, the inhabitants of this
State early showed strong indications of determinedresistance to the oppressions of
Great Britian.
Tho conduct of tho mother country towardsthe American colonies, was that of an

unjust and cruel tyruny to his subjects; disregardingtheir complaints and adding injuryto injury, and insult to insult. The
course of England towards North Carolina
was so oppressive that long before any concertof action was had between the colonies
for the purpose of resisting successfully the
oontined encroachments upon their rights
and liberties, tliat our own citizens formed
themselves into organized bodies to protect
themselves from injury and iusult.
The Stamp Act so justly odious to tho coloniesexcited in a great degree the fiercer foelingsof our nature in the bosoms of the colonists; aud to this oppression North Carolinaoffered resistance worthy the most consuiuatospirits of ohivalry. The conduct of

Col. Asiir, and Col. Wadpkll in preventing
tho landing of the I>iligciico, a Sloop-of-W&r,
laden with stomp paper for the use of tho
colonies in seventeen hundred and sixty-five,
is "much more decided in its character, more
\»i*i a ivn nv>livu^ m/U llli'lC IIIi|JUIUIII(« 10]

its results," than the throwing overboard a

cargo of Tea in Boston Harbor. This act no

"worthy of all Grecian or Itoman fame," is
known to but few of her sons, whilst that of
the famous Tea party of Boston, "adorns the
picture books of our nurseries, and is kuowu
in the remotest borders of the republic."
The first blood spilled in the colonics, iu

resistance to the actions of British rulers and
oppressions by the English government, was

at the battle of Alamance, between the Regulatorsand the Royal forces under Gov.
Tnvox.

The breach already mado between the
colonics and the mother country, grew widerand wider, and the storm of the Revolution'wasfast brewing. Angry and protracted
conflicts between tho Governor and Legislativebody, on tho subject of tho attachment
laws, and tho appointment of judges, were

so serious, that for a long time tho colony
was without tho legal administration of the
existing laws. The whole colony was in a

state ofthe most lamentable anarchy and confusion.The courts being closed, crime and
injustice had no check. The wrongs caused
by the obitinacy of the Governor, excited the
minds of the people to resentment against
the government. In such a state of affairs,
the people wero impelled by the laws of selfpreservationto unite in a deliberative capacity,to concert measures for their safety and
protection.

Under such circumstances^.tho convention
assembled at Meclenburgh, and declared
themselves by right, a and independent
people." V JSPP

rpi 1 *1. » « * " 1

me lnuepcnajflp prooeetiing ot tins conventionat 0fece gave character to the North
Carolinian^ Ihnd "with war in each heart,
and freedom on each brow," wero ready for
the clash of amis, and the roar of artillery.
Nobly did she enter into the conflict, and tho
blood of her brave sons moistened many of
the battle-fields of the revolution.
At Camden, with tho gallant Cabwsix,

they nobly sustained the shock of battle, and
their blood flowed freely with the bravo 1>kKai.h,a lono foreigner whose sentiments of
freedom had boon strengthened by the oj>pressionsof tho "old world."

IIcr judicial h;.3tc.y is r.ot less interesting
than her military. Valor ia always to be
admired, and ia necessary to vindicate rights
and re<lrca« wrong and oppression; but, unless
tli680 are guarded by patriotic, faithful and
competent civil functionaries, tho welfare
and happiness of the community must suffer.In the formation of the Constitution,
amidst the most exciting period of our couutry,she displayed a cool oonsiderntoneea, rarelyfo be met with in tho historic annals of
any nation or people.

Naturo lias given her a productive soil,
salubrious atmosphere, and every other naturaladvantage, when properly developed to
constitute the elements of an advancing
community.

She ia now a competitor in tha great race
of internal improvements. Several Railroads
and Canals aro contributing their aid to thfl
prosperity of the State. Schools, Oollegdl
and Newspapers are daily desseminating
light and intelligence auiongst her sons and

our great confodurxcy.

.-. -.t:*-; *p»~^Tims roll* lit* Muclen course. The racedyi**,Who danoM our in&acT upon th«ir knoc,
Ami told our marvelling boyhood fctgfuds store,
Of their strange venture® happ'd by mod or eon,

llow are they blotted from the things that be i
Hn>v few, all weak and wither'd of thoir force,

Wait, uu the verge of uaek eicri.i^J, J
Like stranded -wreck*, the tide returning hoarse,

To sweep them from our sight! \ Time rolls his
ceaseless course.

The Burning of the Bichmond Theatre.
"I was but a boy, and lived in tho city of

Richmond, Virginia, when the theatre was

destroyed by fire in Deocmber, 1811, and
seventy-five persons perished. 1 had a brotherolder than myself, who resided there at
the same time. During the day which precededthe fire he approached me. hanaincr
me A dollar, Arid raying he supposed 1 wantedto attend the theatre in tlie evening. On
my leaving home to reside in the city, my
mother had charged me not to go to the
theatre ; this I told him, adding, I can't disobeymy mother. Upon this, he took back
the dollar he hod given me, expressing much
contempt for my course. I was willing indeed,and even anxious to retain the dollar,
but not as the means of violating my mother'scommand.

'Night came and my brother attended the
theatre, accompanied by A young lady ofthe
city to whom he was shortly to be married.
I retired to bed at an early hour, and kuew
nothing of the tire until after sunrise. Then
I learned tliat the young lady had perishedin the flames, and that my brothor, in his effortsto save her, had narrowly escaped death.
This bereavement was to him a source of overwhelminggrief, and he kept his room

closely for nearly a mouth afterwards. lie
never subsequently said aught to mo in referenceto the theatre, or as to my course in refusingto attend."
The above was related to me by Pr.

F , now an esteemed minister of the gospelin North Carolina. Notice, 1. The
tiinAtrA wfis new fn lnm nn/1 Iia mirrlif 1io»a
made this a plea for going. 2. It would
have coat him nothing, the price ofadmission
being proffered him as a gift 3. The exampleof an older brother was before him,
and presented a strong inducement to go..
4. Ilia mother was at soiuo distance from
the place, and it was very likely that she
would never have heard of her son's disobedience.Rut the noble boy firmly adhered
to his resolution, "/can't ditobey my motherThovoice ofGod seems to have blendedwith tho mother's charge, thus restrainingthe footsteps of her son, and in all probabilitysaving his soul as well as body from
death..American Me&tcnoer.

How to Hear the Gospel.
Rowland Ilill paid a visit to an old friend

a few years before his death, who said to him,
"Mr. Ilill, it is just tixty-Jiee yeart since I
beard you preach, and Ireinemi>or your text
and part of your sermon. You told us that
some people were very squeamish about the
delivery of different ministers who preached
the same gospel. You said, 'Suppose you
were attending to hear a will read, where
you expected a legacy left you, would you
employ tho timo in criticizing the manner in
which the lawyer read it ? No, you would
not; you would lie giving all ear to hear if
any thing was left to you, and how much it
was. That is the way I would advise you
to hear the gospel.'"
Good advice, well worth remembering sixty-fiv*years.

The Fool's Rktroof..There 77as a certainnobleman, says liishop Hall, who kept
a fool, to whom lie one day gnve a staff,
with charge to keep it until lie should meet
with one who was a greater fool than him

self.Not many years after the nobleman
fell sick, even unto death. The fool cam* to
see him; his sick lord said to him.

WI must shortly leave."
"And whither art thou going?" said the

fool.
"Into another world," replied his lordship.
"And when will you come back again ?

.within a month i"
"No."
"Within a year?"
"No."
"When then ?"
"Never."
uNever /" said tho fool; "and what provisionshast thou made for thy ttiteitninmentthere, whither thou goest ?
"None at a!l."
"No!" said the fool; "none at. all!.

Hero, take my staff, for with all my folly, I
am not guilty ofsach folly as this."

A Sensible Will..The following is the
copy of a will left by a man who chocs tj he
hi* own lawyer: "This is the last will and
testament of mo, John Thomas. I wil giveall mv things to my relations, to t»e divided
amongst them the best way they oan.

"N. B. If any body kicks up a row, or
makes a fuss about it, he isn't to have a
thing." Signed bf me,

JOHN THOMAS.
A goat in Washington City entered the

open door of a breakfast room last Wednea
day, eat up the biscuits, kicked over the coffeepot, and left.

lMT«V\ «*"

Tim yowng lady who ate a do*, peaches,half a doz. apples, the same number of pears,three raw tomattoee, and half a piat of plums,within half a day, says she knows 'fruit aint
'wholesome*'
A o*KTL* heart is like ripe fruit, whifhbends so low thatH is at the mercy of everyj one who choose* to pluck it, while the hardCarfruit keeps out of reach.

T The two neighbors who "fell dbt"Ihavo got in ngfiin. Neither of them| was injured.

%

street, tliua:
A fellow came, riding ft fair cttough

locking horse, to the front of the office
whore Josoph does the needful trfinmingfor his feUoW-citizens, and hoi
lood: -"

'Sav, understand you want to buy a
boss ficre, at this shop!"Banker leaned agamst tho side of
the door, half-opened his eyes, shut 'em
again, gazed sleepily at the bipedal and
then at the quadrupedal animal; at
last.* #
"How much,!"
"A hundred and fifty dollars," was

tho reply.
"Can't give it my friend. Tou'rc a

good follow, I don't doubt, but I can't
give that price. Some judgo of horse
flesh, myself,"

"Well, say what you will give!" exclaimedthe horse merchant. I want
to sell.',

"Tell what!" drawled Joe, very sleepily;'Hell what. I'll give you twentyfivedollars for tliat horse."
"He's worth more," said the jockov,

tossing his leg over the saddle, and slidingslowly to the ground; hut I never
was the man to let a hundred and twenty-livodollars split me in a horse trade.

lie's yourn!"
Banker took the horse, and has hint1

yet having utterly failed in his attempts
to give him away. His last trial was
to bestow him 011 Prof. Snow, veterinarian,to bo used as a living illustrationof all the diseases to which the
horse is subject in this climate. But
the Professor steadily objects, on the
ground that several of the beast's ailmentsmay bo contagious..MontgomeryMail.

A Grave Joke..Tho Tolerado (Ohio)Blade relates the following:
It is said by the jokers about town.

wo give the story as wo hear it.that
a few days since a colored gentleman,
who had become pretty much of a nuisancowas found dead.drunk. Tho
wags of tho vicinity ordered tho Sexton
to leave a coffin for a cholera subject,
and call in half an hour. When tho
hearse arrivod, the coffin was duly lif-
ted to its place and a email procession
moved towards the receptacle ofdoad
humanity. When the party were aboutlifting the coffin from the hearse,
the subject revived, and perceiving his
critical position ho burst the lid, and
landed at one bound among tho mourners,asolicr man. His first impulse and
his first threats were to fiog the crowd,
bet perceiving that that would bo undertakingrathor a largo contract, he
compromised the matter for a Tide home
on the hearse. As the c6rtcge returned,all tho women and gossips ran to
the doors to ascertain why the coffin
was brought hack. They wore all dulyassured that tho victim hachcome to
1 i* .1 1 X 1 A.

nro, ana no was pointea out sitting on
his own coffiiij whistling, "Oh, carry
me back to Old Virginity." Tho best
of the joke is, tho negro lias given np
drinking, and worked industriously oversince.

An Irishman, on arriving in this
country t<x>k a fancy to Yankee girls
and wrote to lira wife, 'Dear Norah,
theso melancholly lines are to inform
you that I died yestarday, and hope
you nro enjoying the same blessing'.I recommend yon to marry Jemmy O'
Itouke. and take charge of the rhil-
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< having A FI^K Sl^KCHON OF

WE ABE rHEPARBD TO DO WOBJC
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CIRCULARS, CATAL06UES, HAND-BILLS, WAYBILLS,BALL TICKETS, PROGRAMMES, ctC.
I'ltlMKH WIT1I DESPATCH. J

China. Satin Enamel, Satin Sutfaoeand
Plain and Colored Card*,

Dpoo % ¥oat fqbofybte Jelrlw.
oawia Tga A

Tatttn Anil T\i nf»i ftf flairavrimnfn
AVTTU auu JVMWAVV WTVAU2UUW9'

Tntendnnt..Dr. A. 15. Cnon*. " '-A
Warden*..C. J. Elvuhu, t>q., I* B. Clixe, J.

Uokkatii nnd E. Go* k*.
Clerk of the. Council..Jemx W.&rogia, I/«iSheriff..W.A. McDamkl, Esq.
Clerk of the Court..>-Davw IIokr, Esq.
Court of Ortlinary..L. M. McBkt, K«i.
Cottoniseioner in JCftlU/h.Maj. H. A. Towniw

Officers and Directors
Of the (Jreenrille <t Colutubin Rail-Rood.
ThotmuiC. P.rrin, President; W. H. Griffin;

Engineer {'tBL T. Poake, Superinteudsnfc Transportation; J. P. Southern, Auditor and Treasurer,
T, D. Davits Agent. Directors.D. Nance, Win.
Patton, Simeon Fnir, John S. Preston, Pnniel
Blake, lion. J. B. O'Neal, F. G. Thomas, J. Smith,
J. P. Reid, J. N. Whitner, J. Kilgore, V. McBee.

United States.
EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT. ^FRANKLIN PIERCE, of N. Hampshire, Prcs'n#

Vacnnoy.f Vice President.
THE CABLNET.

Tito following are the principal officers in the
executive derortrtient of the government, who
form tho Cabinet, and who hold their offices at
the will of the President.
William L. Mnroy, New York, ScoV of State.
James Guthrie, Kentucky, Sec'y of Tscosury.Jefferson Davis, Mississippi, Sec'y of War.
James C. Dobhin, N. Cartdina, Sec'y of Naw.
Robert MoCleliand, Michigan, Sec'y of Interior.
James Oampbcll, Pennsylvania, Post-moster-Gen.
.Caleb Gushing. Mass., Attorney GencroL

fHon. William R. King, of Alabama, tho Vice
President of tho United States, died on tbo !8lh
of April. 1868.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
The Pocket JEscnlapius;

on, KVERV ON* HIS OWN PHVBIOIAN.

£% HHIIE FIFTIETH EDITION, with OneIf I Hundred Engraviuge, showing DisJn>eases and Malformations of the Human111 System iu every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the highest importanceto married people, or those contemplatingmarriage. By William Yocwo, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the jESCULAPIU$ to his child. It may save
him from an oarly grave. l.ct no young man or
woman enter into tne secret obligations of**narriogewithout reading the POdKfjff?uRSCULAPIUS.Let no ono suffering from a hacknied
cough, Paiu in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptie sensations,and given up their physician, be another
moment without consulting the JESOULAPIUS.
Havo those married, or those about to be marriedany inipediment, read this truly useful book,
as it has dfeen the means of saving thousands of
unfortunate creatures from the veryjaws of death.
tyAny nerson sending Tventy-Five Cent* enclosedin a letter, will receive ono eopy of this

work by moil, or Ave eopies sont for one Dollar.
Addroes, (post-paid) Dr. \VM. YOUNG,

152 Spruoo-fttreot, Philadelphia.Juno 16. 1864. gfy
Mechanics, Manufacturers, and

INVENTORS.
Anew volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICANcommence* about the middle of Septemberin each year. It is a journal of Scientific,Mechanical, and other improvements; the
advocate of industry in all its various branches.
It is published weekly in a form suitable for
binding, and constitutes at the end of each year,
a splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copiousindex, and froAi five to six hunared original en-
graving*, together with a great amount of prhdti-oal information concerning the progress of urveu-1
uon niui discovery tnrougnouT tne world.
The Scientific American is the most widely-circulated and popular journal of the kitul now

published. Its Editors, Contributors, and Correspondentsare among the ablest practical scientificmen in fcho world.
The Patent Claims are published weekly, and

are invalunblo to Inventors and Patautcus.
We particularly warn the public against payingmoney to travelling agents, as wo are not in

the habit of furnishing certificates of agency to
any one.

Letters should he directed, (post paid) to
MUJfN A CO., 128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Terms.
One copy, for one year, $2; One copy, for six

months, $1; Five conies, for six months.' $4; Ten
copies, for six month*, ffi; Ten copies, for twelve
months, $15; Fifteen copies, for twelve months,$22 ; Twonty conies, for twelve months, $28,
Southern and Wester* money taken at |»ar for

eulMtcription, or poet office staiupe taken at their
full value.

Leon$rd, Ncolt Sc Co.
t\ t.ist or

BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.
L The London Quarterly Review,Conservative
2. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,8. The North British Review, Free Chur«*n
*. i lie Westminster tieview, liberal.
6. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, Tory.A| .TJIOlJGll these works ara distinguished bythe political shades above tMKttd, yetbut a small portion of their contents is devoted

to political subjects. It is their literary characterwhich gives them their chief value, ami in
that they stand confessedly far above all other
journals of their class. J1 TERMS?k Any one of ths Faor Review*, f 00
Any two of ths Four Reviews, 0 00
Any three of tin Four Reviews, 7 00

<4rAJl Four of the Review^ fl 00
Rl<ickwood*e Msirazine, 8 00
Blackwood and three Reviews,r r
Blsekwood aii.l the four Reviews, 10 001 Payments to be made in all eases in advance.

Monoy eurront" In the State wheFe Imtifcd win be
roocivod st par.

CJATBBIN'O.
A discount of twenty-fivejpsr cent from Alio

al>ove pries* will ha allowed to <3n't* orderingfour or mors copies of any one or more of the
abovo works. Thus, copies of Blackwood,
or of one Rsyiotr, will be sent to one address
for depies dff ths Fonf Reviews and,
111sekw^hil, ttti so oh.

79 Fulton street, (entrance M Oofd »t, N-Yoirk.

dren. From your affectionate husband
till death.'
"Pleawko at tlio bar," says a Westerneditor, " is trying to pursnade a

bar-keeper to trust you for a throe cent
nipper.
The Farmor whose pigs got so lean

that they wonld crawl through the
cracks of their j>cn, stopped the "fun"
by tying knots in their tails.
The woman who undertook to scour

the woods lias abandoned the job, on
account of the high price of soap suds.
A pious old gentlomean told his sons

not to go, nncter 110 cicumstances a
fishing on the Sabbath : but if they did,
by all mean* bring hont# iha Jisb.

"Mr. Smith don't yon think Mr. Skecsicsis, a, young man of parts P' "Do
cicd^dly sOt Miss .tlrowp; lie is partmmibkuf, ahd pAft knave, aud part
fool."
"Majwa wants to "know if you kin

pay <lis bill i" "Your master is in a
great hurry, I am not going to run away,""No, but I goily, ole moss&'a[ gwin to run away hesett'

Tiik oats are so short in the vicinityof Albany that one fanner intends to
cut his with a coarse comb and a pairof scissors. ..

' Kkkv Cool..To do this effectually,
pnount a straw hat, sit on a bellows,and euck icicles till it rams, .

"Wiit does father call mother hon
oy V* asked a !>oy of his elder brother,

"Can't think, 'eept its because she
has h large ocrnb in her head.*

Rt. Rarr^, T»tf.!'<*6fWro Victor.
Rev. T. St Atrmr* V-£'Ji n ^cO»>u/H-OH^ ^r V ^ * -iv

ilMrou.' 1: " 3£*\f* «'

. Iimtructnr in Mfrtlit'mfwu», Jt*tnr.1Science*, and Ancient" 'Iterative
I rut O. P. 1>'Vu»v('®tfl of Limcstonr Spring*,)Instructor in Uio theory nn<l jirnHicc of Mtiftic.
MiarfC. M. Rwn, Inefructrow in Kn^iUh.

« -JV*.xf>weki. Iu*truoti-eM in Dra-#hk<r.
fainting, and Awistnnt in Kronoh.
Mm Bovum Wahi.m, Inatructresm ia KugliakBranches and Awistnut ia Mathematics.
Mirn Ku/.a l'natt, Assistant In Music and English.
N. B. The eorpn is not yet complete. «. .

rjtllK nhnvn ki(tiUllinh Innntmi at OU»»
JL Springs, in Spartanborgh District, A C., wu n>v^opened for the reception m pupils on the first of
February Iftet. In converting this establishment
into a school for Voting Indies, the buildings harebeen thorougiUy" repaired and fitted up; and in
furnishing tliem anew no pain* have been epnreitto mnke it in every respect, such ee home parent#would desire for their daughters. i'articular jhtent ion hns lieen bentowed upon the musical lft'
strumant*, and with-a large and efficient corp*«^fteachers, and a thorough cnurae of study, it afford*
every advantage to be enjoyed in any similar Institution.

Applicants are admitted ofany age, over seven
years, and placed-in such cInm as they may be
prepared fcojoin. -ft
The scholastic year wilt- constat of one session,divided into two terms offive months each, bepiningon the first of February and July. VacationDecember and January. .%

Ratio*..For Tuition and UoArd, including washing.fuel, lights, Ao. Ac., $136 per tenn, and there
\vUl be #w> extra charge, e*cept for Music, $30 par- -lyt jterm, and for Books, sheet Music, Drawing Materials<Vo., actually vised.

For further information see "Prospectus,"which may bo had.by aj»plying to tlie Rector, or
either of the Proprietors.
may 1,1866. 1 dTho

Southern Enterprise.
OUR MOTTO."EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL."

TlTE Subscriber will publish on the 19th of
May, tlic first number of a "New Paper,"with tho above name, issued weekly, to contain

TwmrrY-mm cottons, printed on now and beautifulTrra, and neat white paper, Manufactured
expressly for it.

It is tho design and intention of its manager to
make it an acceptable "FAMILY NEW8PATR,"free from everything having a vicious or immoral
i»^P«nr»iic«.excluding irom its columns the
omble trash which too oftou finds a medium in
many newspapers of the present day. Whilst he
will ondearor to prove it a welcome visitor to
tho domestic circle.making He members niore
hsppv and contented, the various classes of
WORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS wiU findin it something to instruct, refine and olovate
them in their different vocations. The latest improvementin Agriculture, Patent* of recent Inventionand Discovery, as well as everythingconcerning or affecting* the great Inditstral Pursuitsand Interests of our State and conntry will
be given.

Foreign and Domestic news, will be published
up to the hour of going to press. The great end
and aim of its Proprietor will be to mare it junkwhat its same implies.advocating whatever
may be right rcspcctiiig our eoinmon countryand her institutions. Wo shall be National uponsubjects affecting the whole conutry, hut Southemin feeling and sentiment when they involve
the rights and interests of the section to which
we are, by birth, attached.
Reports of tlie Cotton and Provision Markets,Arrivals at Hotels, Consignees at the Rail-road,die. <t.( will be reported.

Terns.
Single Subscribers, $1,60, per annum, in advance.Clubs of ten at (1,00 each. $2 will in all

cases be charged, unless the money accompany .tho order.
Subscriptions, Advertisements and Oommnnl.

cations will meet attention by being addressed °* I
WILLIAM I*. PRICE, »

Bex Na 60, Greenville, 81 CLGreenville, May 10, 1864.

SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE 8TAN0AR0.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED wouldjrospoetfally sn1.nounee to the friends ofTemperance general;ly tliat thoy intend to commence the publicationof a Temperance Paper, about the lfltn of June
next, provided a sufficient number ofSubscribers
can be obtaiued to warraat the undertaking.It wilLLe printed upon substantial paper ofImpctialMpe, and>will contain 24 columns of
mutter. Itwill bd denominated the 'ttouth CnrolnuvTemperance Standard," and will be publishedevery two weeks, at the price of One Dollarper annum. As soon as fifteen hundred subscribersaro obtained, we will,publish it weoklyat tho same prico.
Our sole object is to advocate the cause ofTemtcranee;and partieularly the Legislative Proibitionof the Traffic in Intoxicating Drinks;and to prepare the masses of the people of ourState, for tne enactment of such a Law, by eonvincingthem <4 its expediency and necessity.We will ehdeavor to makeIt a welcome visitorin every family. Nothing will be admittedinto its columns of a worthless a&d immoral tendency.
A strict neutrality will be maintained on allsubjects of apolitical and religions sectarian char-

mivci . a1u bll wn^uon win do received for leastlmn on year, ami in evory cam the order timetbo accompanied by the money.Wc hope all persons feeling An interest hi the
success of tbis enterprise, wilt exert themselves ingetting subscriptions, ami as soon thereafter anconvenient send us their lists. Poat masters are Ktnueeted to act aa Agents,Jl communications intended for the papermust be poet paid, and addressed to the "SouthCnrolinaTomperanoo Standard," Lexington C. IL,
a R CAUGHMAN, )J. It. BKF.ARK, > Editors A Paorairtoaa.P, OORUCY, ? m^ ?<>

Trobpkctus of tIie
State Sights Register and KationalEconomist. >

A ro mtlcai. jottahal and SKvmtAX. mstptfll.

C1 O. BAYLOR Editor..Terms U a yearJ« issued weekly. Tita Stat* Riohtm Keui*rxawill b« conducted upon th« principles of »State rinlit* m laid down by Jefferson. The Ke^s*intor win adhere to the original eouipeet, M ratifiedby the aeveral State*, and will oppose alllatkudinarianismin legislation, and an eneraadw
uumte, secret or open, opoa the rightf*»d eeyer- JUeignty of the State*. Tho Register will take aaits text in the discussion of all puhlia question* theConstitution, strictly eontdmed and unmcopromWAaiu.x4noK.Crrr,

Jaly, 1864.
* £ The Wool Cards*
A T MoBRK-S MILLfV below GreenylHe C. H..,2V have^uiAbeanfitted Hpin the btat WMBtr,
Bring your Wool in niee fix, and yon will gH

n, ,i tnt <~i *** * -i . " * *" '*1 Tfgr We are authori** to mmsm* Cnpt..Tlu^oim "fiiylor, w a candidate Aft T»*
ollector at toenailing election.


